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110 MATERIAL CHANGE

IN LIVESTOCK MARKET

SMALL OFFERINGS WERE
AVAILABLE YICSTERDAY

Only Otio Ioad of Cattle and Ono of
Hogs Ninety CVntM for Illiiostem
Wheat In lMiur offered on Coast.

In tlio StoekyardH.
North Portland Hogs easy;

catlo steady; sheep firm.
South Omaha Hogg 6 to 10c v

higher, cattle steady to 10c
higher; sheep steady.

Chicago HogH, cattle and
sheep steady.

Only one load of cattle was avail-
able for the market at North Port-
land today, and this sold at $5.65 for
steers and IS for calves. One load
which has been carried over for sev-cr- ul

days sold at $0.10 for steers this
morning.

The situation In the cattle market
Is Jut about as previously mention- -
ed, with practically no change In
price.

One load of hogs came forward,
but as thev were oulte heavv the ton
price previously reached was not teBt-- '

ed and remains nominally quoted at
this time. There was an Improve-- J
mi nt In the swine situation In the
South Omaha yards today and an ad-
vance of Cc to 10c was quoted In the
price. Chicago was steady with no
change.

No sheep arrived at North Port-
land, hut the miirket retains a good
tone around previous figures. One
sale of wool wethers was made late

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l Quickly absorbed.
Ci.c. Re.::! si One.

It cleuiws. soothes,
heals, ami protects
the diseased tuem
brano resulting from Catarrh and drivei

wuy al-'ol-
J in the Head quickly. Restore

the H. iiB.;9 of Taste and KmelL Fuli xiz
50 its. t Drn'gisu or bj mull. LimUa
Ureuiu Hal rn for use in atomizers ?5 vu.
Eiv Umbers, GO Warren Street. New l'ork.

hi in unci IKS
OMCKI.Y DISAPPEAR

Mrs. Cli.-is-. Hartley, 516 Franklin
street Jackson. Mich, says: "I had
suffered all kinds of pain and agony
from stomach complaint for several
months The pains In my stomach
were very bad. the gas forced the food
In'o my throat, my food did not di-

gest, headaches of the worst kind at-

tend "d. I became weak, nervous and
in a coiid'lion so I eould Ii"t sleep.

Was alarmed at my condition as
do. torlng did not benefit me, finally
1 was Indued to try and
after using for about two weeks, I
found a cure."

If you have a sallow complexion.
pimples blotches, or dull eyes, your
o JKe.- -i ioii is ail h ihiik, ami j ou ?iiiiuu
take stomach tablets Im-

mediately, nnd put your stomach
right.

Instantly stops belching
of gas, sour stomach, heartburn nnd
foul breath and gives complete reli'if
In five m!nut"S.

Is guaranteed to cure dys-

pepsia, sea uickness, vomiting of
pregnancy, or money back

li .n't hesitate to try It
is for sale by Tallman & Co. and lead-

ing druggists everywhere at CO con's
a large box.

More Sick

People to2 be CURED

Walla Walla. Wn.
To the Public:

I have taken Doctors York & York's
special treatment for kidney nnd stom-
ach trouble for about a month. I had
suffered with this trouble for many
years siml doctored with many doc-
tors ns well us tiled various patent
medicines, hut all without avail. Now
I am will and aide to work. have
also gained twenty pounds In weight
I nm certainly glad to give th"se Chi-
nese; doctors this testimonial.

(Signed) AND It. IIKUfi.
We receive testimonials dallly from

grateful patients. If the public desir-
es to Investigate them, we will bo only
to glad to show them.

Doctors York & York successfully
tieat all chronic and blood dlsenses.
Out of town people can write for free
consultation paper and elrculnr, en-

close 2c stamp.
YORK & YORK MEDICINE CO.

210 W. Main St., Walla Walla Wn.

Every Woman
It Interested and should know

about the wonik-rfu-

MARVEL Whirling Spray
The new Vaginal Syring.

Br it mm t convrnirnt. It
Cleanses instantly.

Ask your drweiit for It.
If he cannot sunnly tru
MARVEL, accept no other?1
but lend stamp for Illustrated w ur
book sealed. It cives full particu
lar anddlnrtloni invnhnnleto Indies. VSll-- ;..M
MftRVU CO., 44 East 231' itrnt. Haw To.i J

MEN AND WOMEN.
Due Pig for inflamm-

ation, IrritMtttftia or ulcera-

tion uf mucous me nib rati on.
I not to atrictur. rainless, ami not aimn- -
lTMtEVAIl8CHEMlflC)K0Ut or Polypous.

Noin by nrninriaia.
or petit to Dial it wrwrpar,

by pprwa. prepaid, fur II .00
or a bottlea.

t on iwueat

yesterday afternoon, at- - $5.10.
Among tlio Shippers.

Cattle A. L. DeMarls, Milton, Or.,
ono load cattle and calves.

Hogs Robert McCrow, Goldendale,
Wash., one load.

Horses and Mules Watson, Flags
& Standlfer Co., Yamhill, Or., one
load.

Range, of Prices.
Cattle Grain fed steers, $6.90

7; best hay fed steers, $6.50; fancy,
$6.25; cows, best, $5. 25(fj5. 50; ordi-
nary, $5; poor, $34; stags and bulls
$34.

Hogs Best light, $7(517.25; pack-
ers, $6.40; heavy, $56.30; feeders,
$7.60.

.Sheep Best yearling wethers, $5.-50- ;;

old wethers, $4.75; grain fed
lambs, $6.50; ewes, $4.25; sheared
wool sheep and lambs, 50c higher.

Calves Best, $88.60; ordinary,
$7; poor, $34.60.

Wheat Ninety Cents.
Bids for bluestem wheat are now

more general and range around 90c
a bushel track: delivery Portland.
Practically the same price Is ruling
In the north.

The market at Interior points Is
even firmer than at tidewater. At
Walla Walla fractional sales of blue-ste- m

are reported on the basis of
93c track tidewater. Farmers are not
willing to sell under that figure and
oven the high price falls to bring out
more than a few small lots.

Barley supplies are practically ex-

hausted. A sale of a car load was
made today by a loal buyer at $28.50
and $28 Is being freely offered to
country Interests.

Oats market Is firm but quiet on
account of the limited supplies avail-
able.

Hay trade Is steady to firm locally
but alfalfa is sllgh'ly easier In the In-

terior, especially at Idaho points.
Flour market Is firm with no

change In prices.
Potato Consumption Cut.

Since the last advance In the price
of potatoes, Front street handlers re-
port a serious decrease in the con-
sumptive demand. The same condi-
tion exists in the onion market. Aus-
tralian onions are being offered at $5,
local onions from $3.50 to $4 and
Bermudas $5 per cental.

of a Pound a Week
at least, is what a young baby ought
'o gain In weight. Does yours? f
not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give it Mcee's Baby Elixir
and It will begin gaining at once.
Cures stomach and Bowel troubles,
aids digestion, stops fretfulness, good
for teething babies. Price 25c and
50c. A. ('. Koeppen & Bros.

POLITICAL NOTES.

"Finny" Conners has declared war
on Ciovernor Pix of New York.

One of the busiest bodies In con-
gress is the democratic committee
which is apportioning the appointive
Positions in the house among the
"t.ite delegations.

There are now about seventy sen-- nt

committees, the chairmanship of
which, with the exception of about
ten, are held by republicans. As the
! publican membership has dwindled
to fifty, the democrats arc ask..ng
thai ten additional chairmanships be
civen to them.

It is understood that the scheme of
apportioning patronage among the!
members who do not have committee
ohiilrman-hlp- s will give to each
member appointments worth $1,509 j

annually. This does not include the!
payroll of JITS. 000 that comes under
the chairman of the committees, or'
the JTo.iMoi that is the prerogative of
the speaker.

The republican progressives are al-
ready acting as an independent body
In the senate. Individuals In that u'

have already introduced resolu-hiiio-

for the admission of the ter-
ritories of Arizona and New Mexico,
as st ites, for the direct election of
l"nit"il stales senators and for rein-
vestigation of the Lorimcr case. Sen- -
.'tor I'tiiti'eins wil' 1. i the conte
against Canadian reciprocity in the
scna'o, and a further division of
work "ill take place as other legis-
late- matters ome to the fore.

states Senator Nuthan
Hay Scott of West Virg-lnl- a says:
President Taft will be renominated.
That seems to be a foregone conclu-
sion. As to the candidate the demo-
crats iil name just put a pin in the
statement I make you and stick it up
on the wall where you i an see it
every day. speak that Senator
Champ Claik w.ll be nominated in
l'.UJ by the democrats for president.

Democratic national committeemen
believe that the results on last elec-
tion day will in the national conven-
tion of 1912 bring back the old align-
ment ,,f the states cast of "the Mis-
souri river, including the New Eng-
land and the middle and the south- -

rn states, which brought about the
nomination for president of (ieorge
II. M.CIell.in in ISt!4, Deration Sey-
mour in 1S6S, Samuel J. Tilden in
1S7H, General Winflcld Scott Han-
cock In lsst) and Grovcr Cleveland in
1SS4, 1SS8 and 1892.

Mayor Fitzgerald thinks that Ros-ton- 's

"bluebloods" are responsible for
the Hub's failure to lead all other cit-
ies In a business way. He also says
that the "silk stocking" element must
bt. overthrown in the business world
before the city can forge ahead as
she should. FIt.gerald declares thut
there has existed a nnristocracy In
the business world which has denied
entrance Into the biff business and fi-

nancial houses of that city to all ex-
cept those who had "silk stocking"
pedigrees an family rrcsts. ne as-
serted that scores of brilliant men
have been forced Into politics because
the opportunity to get Into business
bas been denied them. Ills remedy
for the situation is for the men who
arc not particularly "long on s"

but are "long on brains" to
start financial Institutions in Huston
and then for people to stand togeth-
er and support these enterprises.

Electricity docs practically all the
work. In the kitchen of the United
States military academy nt West
Point, N. Y.
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Band Stand at Leavenworth.

Leavenworth, Wash. Leavenworth
has erected a band stand on the park
facing front street. - '

I'liint Orchard at Chalk Bluff.
Harvey, Wash. E. E. Etzold has a

crew of men setting out fruit trees
on his ranch near the Chalk Blurt.

SM-- Gusher at Goldendale.
Goldendale, Wash. Work will be

started this week drilling a well for
arteries of water on ,the ranch of Ful
ler McEwan, a mile south of Golden-
dale.

Giant Negro Smuggler on Bail.
Seattle, Wash. Soth P. Stoors, a

giant negro accused of smuggling
$7200 worth of opium from Canada
on a Great Northern train, discovered
with the goods In his possession, ac
cording to Customs Inspector Hughes,
has been released under $1500 ball.

Seeks Owner of $175 Horse.
North Yakima, Wash. Charles

Hensell of this city has ben trying
since March 29 to find the owner
of a dapplud gray gelding, weighing
1250 pounds and worth at least $175,
which came to his farm, south of
Beverly, on the Columbia river, on
that date, Hensell has advertised his
possession of the animal. He is
branded with a bar over a Y.

Enlarge Toppenislt Cliunihcr.
Toppenlsh. Wash. In order that

larger audiences may be accommo
dated at city council sessions the city
officials have" rearranged the offices
In the city hall. The clerk's office In
the council chamber has been aban-
doned, the railing torn down and
chairs rearranged. The city clerk and
water commissioner will hereafter oc
cupy a private office at the southeast
end of the building.

Warns Trout Lake Fishermen.
Trout Lake, Wash. Because of a

number of recent fishing parties at the
lake Deputy State Game Warden E. C.
Duncan has posted notices warning
all persons against trout fishing until
after the season opens the first of
May. Fishing out of season here, ac-
cording to Mr. Duncan, is due to the
fact that the change in the fishing
laws, made by the last legislature,
has not become generally known.

fiato City Journal Is Sold.
Nyssa. Or. J. E. Roberts of Boise,

Idaho, has purchased the plant and
business of the Gate City Journal,
the weekly paper published at this
place. Mr. Huberts is an oldtimer in
the newspaper business and comes
very highly recommended. Harold-S- .

Vahl, the retiring editor, has been
here for IS months and bas given a
satisfactory paper to the people of
Nvssa. Mr. Huberts takes charge on
May 1.

Defends TopMiii Indians.
Toppenlsh. Wash., W. II. Phea of

Toppenish, has been engaged to act
as attorney for Jimmy Jackson and
Hilly George. Indians charged with
complicity in the murder of William
I.ushv. the aged rancher was as
sailed in his own home and died later
at the Toppenlsh' hospital. He main-
tains that Johnson was at his home
throughout the night of the assault
and the entire morning after the as-
sault up to the time of bis arrest.

Feet Tired
So Tired?

117. Makes Sick I'cct Well No Mutter
What Alls Them.

TIZ acts at once anil mnVo ttrori
aching, swollen feet remarkably fresh
ann sore proof.

It's the sure remedv. rou know tnr
everything that gets the matter with
your reet. its ror sore reet and for
sweaty, fp mnA tnr
corns, callouses and bunions, too.

"for years I have been troubled
with soro ami tender fnot. nffmi
Intense pnln. Have had the assistance
oi pnysieiiuis without relief. I bought
a box of TIZ. Which worke.1
cure, as it has with a (Treat many of
my menus, i would not be without
It. All it requires Is to he known to
bo universally used." A. P. Drcut-.e- r,

Chicago,
TIZ is not a nowder. Pnwd em nnjl

other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and is the onlv rnmnriv that
does. TIZ cleans out every pore and
giortries the feet your feet.

You'll never limn asraln or draw tin
your face in pain, and you'll forget
auout your corns, bunions and callous,
es. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ la for Bale at all druggists, 2E
cents per box, or it will be sent you
direct. If you wish, from Walter Lu-
ther Dodge & Co... Chicago, 111.

Kast Orcgonian by carrier, 65c por
month.

Japonntfl Make Biplane; Files.
Seattle, Wash. In a biplane of his

own make, G. T. Takasow.'a Japan-
ese, made a successful trial flight at
Thomas, near this city. He lifted 100
feet and landed without mishap, al-
though something was wrong with
the engine. Takasow imported orien-
tal materials for his machine. The
frame Is of bamboo, much lighter
than Wright metals, and Its cost was
only $1800. The Japanese claims he
has never seen an aeroplane other
than the one he constructed.

Women Slow in Registering.
North Yakima. Wash. Owlnir to

their unfamillarity with the process
women reuulre from 10 n 1K minutes
each io register, particularly when a
targe party comes to the office of
the city clerk at one time. This was
discovered by Clerk Brooker today.

A remark made bv a nreacher from
the pulpit yesterday to the effect that
there remained but two days In which
to sign the petition asking for an elec-
tion to adopt or reject the commis
sion government resulted In the regis-
tration today of 35 women and 11
men.

Coos Oil Test Goes On.
Marsh field. Or. The well of the

Miocene Oil & Gas company which is
being sunk at Bear creek, near Ban- -
don, promises well, according to the
reports of those Interested. Drilling
has been stopped temporarily pend-
ing the arrival of more machinery
ordered from Fan Francisco but the
work will be resumed in a few days
and It Is expected that before 'many
weeks the well will determine wheth-
er there Is a big supply of oil in the
neighborhood. The company was
formed by Bandon men with local
capital and experts were employed to
do the work. The company holds oil
leases on large tracts. It has always
been believed there was oil In Coos
county but this Is the first effort to
find it that has been carried on to
any extent.

Reunion nt Old Seliool.
Rochester. N. Y.. April 27. A re-

union of former students of Cathed-
ral school will be held tonight, the
program Including a banquet and
addresses by Bishop Hickey and oth-
er men of prominence. The cathed-dra- l

is one of the oldest parochial
schools In the United States, having
been established In 1835.

I(evare of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as murcery will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be ORed except on prescriptions from re-
putable physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall.'s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo. O , contains do murcury, arid I. taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Is
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken Internally and
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.

Seld by Druggists. Price. 73c per bottle
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Jack Lester, another of them
"white hope" cheeses, will fight Hill
I.ang In Australia on Sunday.

NO'HCK OP PROPOSED CHARTER
AMENDMENT

(Continued from page six.)

and parcels of land should pay on ac-

count of the benefits to be derived
from such proposed improvement, and
the Cl'y Purveyor shall file such plans
nnd specifications and estimates In
the office of the Recorder of The City
of Pendleton. If the Council shall
find such plans, specifications and es-

timates to be satisfactory. It shall ap-
prove tne same and shall determine
the boundaries of the district bene-
fited and to be assessed for such Im-

provement and the action of the
Council in the creation of such an
assessment district shall be final and
conclusive. The Council shall by
resolution declare Its purpose of mak-
ing such Improvement, describing the
same nnd including such engineer's
estimates of the probable total cost
thereof, and also defining the boun-
daries of the assessment district to
he benefited and assessed therefor.
The action of the Council In declaring
Its Intention to Improve any street or
streets or any part or parts thereof,
directing the publication of notice
thereof, approving and adopting the
plans and specifications and esti-
mates of the City Surveyor, and de-

termining the district benefited and
to be assessed therefor, may all be
done In one nnd the same act.

(3) The resolution of the Council
declaring Its purpose to improve the
street shall be published for a period
shall also be published therewith a
notice that the Surveyor's estimate of
the proportion of the cost of said
work to be charged against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land Is on
file In the office of the City Record-
er, and a copy of such resolution, to-
gether with the report of the Sur-
veyor, showing the probable percent
age of benefit to be assessed against
each lot, part of lot and parcel of
land within such district, shall be
kept of record in the office of the
City Recorder.

(4) Within ten days from the date
of the first publication of the notice
required to be published in the pre-
ceding section, the owners of SO per
cent or more in area of the property
within such assessment district may
make and file with the City Recorder
a written objection or remonstrance
against such proposed Improvement,
and such objection or remonstrance
shall be a bar to any further proceed-
ing in the making of such improve-
ment for a period of six months, un-
less the owners of one-ha- lf or more
of the property affected as aforesaid
shnll subsequently petition therefor.

(6) If no such objection or re-

monstrance be made or filed with the
Recorder within the time designated,
the Council shall be deemed to have
acquired Jurisdiction to order the Im-
provements to be made, and the
Council may thereafter by ordinance
provide for making such Improve-
ment, which shall conform In all par-
ticulars to the plans and specifica-
tions previously adopted.

(6) When the Improvement of
any street Is ordered the Recorder,
upon instruction from the Common

MICE
Innor Tubes

TbrMicliQlin and all other Envelopes

IN STOCK BY

Pendleton Auto Co.
821 JOHNSON STREET. 1

Council, shall immediately Invite pro-
posals for making the same. In ac-

cordance with ordinance provided,
w'hlch proposals shall be opened In
the presence of a majority of the
Common Council and the contract
awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder for either the whole of said
Improvement or such part thereof as
will not materially conflict with the
completion of the remainder thereof.
The Common Council shall have the
right to reject any or all proposals
received. If all proposals shall be
rejected the Common Council shall
have power by resolution duly adopt-
ed, to order that such Improvement,
or any portion thereof, may be made
under the direction of the Common
Council by purchasing the materials
and hiring the labor therefor. The
Common Council shall have the pow-

er to provide for the proper inspec-
tion and supervision of all work done
under the provisions of this article,
and to do any other act to secure
the faithful carrying out and the com-
pletion of all contracts, and the mak-

ing of all Improvements in strict com-
pliance with the ordinances and
specifications therefor, and shall have
power to direct that the cost of Baid
Improvements, or any portion there-
of, shall be paid for by, the City. .

(7) Upon the signing of the con-
tract, or upon the determination of
Improvement under Its own supervi-
sion by purchasing the material and
the Common Council to make said
of ten days in some newspaper to be
designated by the Council, and there
hiring the labor therefor, or as soon
thereafter as is reasonably conven- -

lent, the Common Council shall pro-

ceed to apportion and assess the cost
of making such improvement upon
the lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land within the assessment district. In

accordance with the special and pe-

culiar benefits derived by each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land. No
notice of such hearing and assess-
ment shall be necessary other than
the notice required by subdivision 3

of this section, and all objections or
exceptions to the Surveyor's estimates
of percentage or any application for
raising or lowering the same In any
particular shall be filed with the City
Recorder within 'ifteen days after
the first publication of such notice,
and at such hearing the Common
Council shall consider the said City
Surveyor's estimates of assessments
and all objections thereto, and shall
have the power at Its discretion, and
without any further notice, to con-
sider, ascertain and determine the
amount of the special and peculiar
benefits accruing to each lot, part ot
lot or parcel of land within said as-

sessment district by reason of such
improvement, and the amount appor-
tioned by the City Surveyor to any
lot, part of lot or parcel of land shall
be so reduced or Increased by the
Common Council that it shall be in
just proportion to such benefits. But

rt Want
WANTED.

ALL KINDS OF HAIR WORK
done at Madam Kennedy's Hair

Parlors, 607 East Court Ct. Also a
nice lino of natural human hair
goods for sale. Hair rossing, sham-
pooing, all work strictly guaranteed.
Bring your combings nnd wait 'till
your work is done. Two first class
another dependent upon the mercy of
of help and good work. Thone Hod
3752.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers in the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-CONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and

'we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

ELD

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes,

They are the best judges.
Ask them.

Look for VA Uat
garagt

In no case shall any such percentage
exceed such benefit. The amount of
such assessment against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land shall
be declared by ordinance, and the Re-
corder shall thereupon enter the sam
In the Hen docket of The City of Pen-
dleton, and the same shall thereafter
be known as the Recorder's Estimate
and Assessment. The contract price,
based upon the estimate of the City
Surveyor, or if there be no contract,
the estimates of the City Surveyor,
the cost of right of way and expense
of condemning the land and a sum
not exceeding five per cent f the
contract price, or the surveyor's esti-
mate ajj the eost of advertising, engi-
neering and superintendence shall be
deemed to be the cost of every im-
provement.

This notice is published pursuant
to order of the Common Council, the
first publication hereof being made
April 3. 1911.

Dated Pendleton, Oregon, April I.
1911.

THOMAS FITZ CERALD,
Cltv Recorder.

NOTICE OP PROPOSAL TO MAKE
STREET IMPROVEMENT.

. Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the common coun-
cil of The City of Pendleton, held
April 12, 1911, the following resolu-
tion was adopted by the council, viz:

"Be It Resolved, By the common
council of The City of Pendleton that
it is expedient to Improve and it is
here proposed to improve West Court
street in The City of Pendleton from
the west line of Calvin street to the
east line of Ash street by construct-
ing sidewalks and cross walks along
tne north side thereof where there are
at present r.o sidewalks or cross-
walks or where the sidewalks or
crosswalks are not constructed re-
cording to the city ordinances and
upon the established grade for such
sidewalks and crosswalks, such Im-
provements to be made in accordance
with the ordinances of The City of
Pendleton, the cost of making the
same to be a charge and lien upon the
lots, parts of lots and parcels of land
in front of which said improvement
shall be made,' as provided by the
charter of The City of Pendleton, and
the owners of lots and parts" of lots
fronting upon said stet where said
Improvements shall be made shall be
liable for the payment of the portion
of such Improvements In front of
their respective lots, parts of lots and
parcels of land.

"And Be It Further Resolved, That
the recorder of The City of Pendle-
ton shall cause a copy of this reso-
lution to be published In the East
Orcgonian for a period of ten days,"
and all persons interested will govern
themselves accordingly.

Dated ths 13th day of April. 1311.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

Ms. If
WANTED ( Continued )

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR S LE.

FOR SALE standard bred Single
Comb Black Minorca eg,;3. $1.50
setting; J8.00 per 100. 215 Jane
St Phone Black 5091, Pendleton.
Oregon.

iLOVES: tll.OVKS: nothing but
Gloves! All kinds and styles, shown
In our money saving booklet 620.
Sent anywhere upon request. Unit-
ed Glove Co.. 2 Broadway, New

.York City.

TOR RENT.

TOR RENT Unfurnished housekeen--
Ing rooms In East Orcgonian build-
ing. Steam beat, gas range In
kitchen, electric lights, hot andcolj water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.


